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Abstract--Chemical analyses of 300 solutions produced by the artificial weathering of eight different 
feldspars in fourteen experiments of up to 1200 hr duration were used to study the evolution of water 
during weathering. The range of pH was between 4 and 5.5. Within 4 hr of dissolution. the activity 
of AI was controlled by the pH and the solubility of microcrystalline gibbsite. After 100 hr of dissolution. 
the pH and microcrystalline halloysite controlled the activities of AI and silicic acid in all of the 
solutions. 

Microcrystalline halloysite was the only phase identified in the weathering of plagioclases in distilled 
water and I atm CO 2 partial pressure. Montmorillonites. halloysite and other clay minerals were pro
duced from oligoclase in aqueous solutions containing high initial concentrations of Ca. Mg. K and 
Si02 • 

The experimentally determined log solubility product of microcrystalline gibbsite was -32.78 ± 0.04 
and log K for the hydrolysis of microcrystalline halloysite was 11.58 ± 0.05. The results suggest that 
very poorly crystalline metastable phases may control the initial compositions of some waters in contact 
with rocks containing feldspar minerals. 

INTROD lJCTJON 

'THtS inycstigation was undertaken to determine the 

'processes controlling the aqueous chemistry during 

the artificial weathering of feldspars. Various mechan

isms ha\'c been suggested in the past including partial 

equilibria between the aqueous phase and the 

products of gibbsite and clays (HELGESON. 1968. 197 I; 
HflGESO:-; et al .• 1969). equilibria between the solution 

and gibbsite or halloysite (HEM et al. 1973) and equili
bria between amorphous aluminosilicate phases 

IPKES, 1972. 1973). A less likely mechanism suggested 
's Ihe adsorplion of aqueous silica and aluminum 

iptties onto mineral and clay surfaces (McKEAGUE 

Ind Clf~'E. 1963; BECKWITH and REEVE. 1963, 1964; 
lUR, 1973). 

and their chemical composition and surface areas were pre
viously given by BUSE~BERG and ClEME:-lCY (1976). In the 
first eight experiments. eight different feldspars were dis
solved in distilled-deionized water. In the next five experi
ments. oligoclase was dissolved in solutions having one 
of five different compositions: 0.10 M CaCI 2 plus 10.3 mgIJ 
Mg. 0.10 M MgCI , . 0.10 M KCf. 70.0 mgIJ Si02• or 
35.0 mg/l Si0 2• The last two solutions were prepared by. 
dissolving appropriate amounts of sodium silicate in dis-. 
tilled-deionized water and removing the Na with Amber
lite IR-120 cation resin as described by HEM et al. (1973). 

Since the composition and nature of the products 
(artificial weathering experiments have been ambi

Uous in many previous studies (MANUS, 1968; 
t-rROYIC. 1976) a strong effort was made to precisely 

~raclerize the product phases with the aid of X-ray 

l/fraction. electron diffraction, differential thermal 

lalysis, electron microscopy, chemical analysis and 
e solution chemistry. 

'!he results of this investigation may not only de

nile the change in composition of water in the artifi
II Weathering of feldspars but may also help clarify 

: initial slages of the irreversible evolution of some 

IUral waters in contact with highly reactive felsic 
:ks. 

EXPERI.\IENTAL PROCEDURES AND 

MA TERIALS CSED 

:11 the experiments were carried out at 25°C and 
'atm CO, partial pressure. A detailed description of 
apparatus. the experimental set-up. the feldspars used. 

CHD1ICAL ANALYSES OF 
THE SOLUTIONS 

The pH measurements and the chemical analyses for 
Ca. Mg. Na. K, Fe and Si02 were done by procedures 
previously described by BUSENBERG and CLEMENCY (1976). 
Aluminum was determined by the catechol violet method 
of DoUGAN and W/ISON (1974). . 

CHARACTERIZATION OF THE 
SOLID PHASES 

Chemical analysis of the solids was performed by the 
methods of SHAPIRO (1975). The product phases were 
further characterized by X-ray diffraction by the pro
cedures given by CARROLL (1970), GRIM (1968) and JACK
SON (1975). The procedures outlined by JACKSON (1975) 
were followed for the differential thermal analysis. The 
electron diffraction patterns were indexed using the pro
cedures outlined by ZVYAGIN (1967). 

COl\lPL'TATIONS 

The activities of all aqueous species and the ion activity 
products for the various minerals were calculated by a 
modified version of the computer program W A TEQ 
(TRUESDEll and Jo"ES. 1974; BUS[S8[RG and ClHfENCY, 
1976). The thermodynamic data compiled by TRUESDELL· 
and JO:-;ES (1974) was used throughout unless otherwise 
specified. 
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Fig. I. The analyzed concentration of AI as a function of 
time. Solutions (A) and (B) were filtered through 0.45 and 

0.10 p.m respectively. See text for details. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

The analyses of eight series of solutions were previously 
reported by BUSENBERG and CLEMENCY (1976). The alu
minum concentrations of these solutions have since been 
more accurately redetermined using the catechol violet 
method and the complete analysis of the five additional 
series of solutions are tabulated and entered into the files 
of NAPS.* The pH range of all the solutions was between 

4 and 5.5. 

INTERPRETATION 

Eridence for the formation of microcrystalline gibbsite 

Composition of the product phase. In the solutions 
produced by the artificial weathering of feldspars. no 
significant differences in the concentrations of AI were 
normally observed in the same samples filtered 
through 0.45. 0.1 and 0.025 Jim filters except for two 
instances. In the case shown on Fig. L significantly 
higher concentrations were observed for the samples 
filtered through the 0.45 pm filters. The higher AI con
centrations were caused by solids passing through the 
0.45 Jim filters and then dissolving during the chemi
cal preparation of the sample for AI analysis. Very 
small quantities of these solids passing through the 
0.45 Jim filters were recovered on 0.1 pm fillers. The 
solids were found to be X-ray amorphous. Chemical 
analysis after fusion with sodium hydroxide (SHAPIRO. 
1975) revealed that the solid was an aluminum hyd
roxide phase. Figure 1 also shows that this amor
phous phase disappears after a few hours' dissolution 
when the silicic acid concentration increases in the 

solution. 
The chemistry of tIll' solutions. Additional evidence 

for the existence of a microcrystalline gibbsite phase 
was obtained from the solution chemistry. The logar
ithm of the ion activity product (QI) for the reaction 

AI(OHh.) = A1 3 + + 30H- (I) 

• See NAPS document No. 3323 ror six pages of supple
mentary material. Order from ASIS/NAPS c/o Microfiche. 
Publications. P.O. Box 35) 3. Grand Central Station. New 
York. NY )00)7, remitting S3.00 for microfiche or 55.00 
for photocopies. Cheques to be made payable to "Micro
fiche publications~. 

. ';) 

for the fourteen solutions after 4 hr of dissolution .'i.~ 
all types of feldspars was - 32.86 ± OJ!. The 10 WJ~i 
for all the solutions sampled betw:en ~ and 1&~4 
was -32.78 ± 0.04. The log QI obtamed IS a Consl~':;"'~ 
and in good agreement with - 32.77 and - 32.65 ~~ 
reported log K of cryptocrystalline gibbsite give~·~t 
HELC:ESON (l?69) and HEM and ROBERTSON (1967) r·4 

spectlvely. :if 
The data strongly suggest that the soluti' 

r:ache? e~uili~rium very rapidly wi~h cr~PtocrySIaj:!t 
hne gibbSite m every case. The IsolatIOn of uic~ 
product phase is strong evidence that it precipita~:': 
out from the solutions during the initial stages of re~ 
spar dissolution. This metastable phase and pH ~ 
trol the activities of aluminum species in solution duro 
ing the first few days of reaction in the artifi~ 
weathering of all types of feldspars. ." 

Evidence for the formatioll of a ha/loysite phase 1: 
~ 

Mass balance. The artificial weathering of felds~ 
can be represented by the equation: :;; 

plagioclase + H 2C03 + H 20 = solid products 
, + dissolved speQet 

The changes in the composition of the solution v.itb 
time can be used to determine the chemical composi
tion of the product phase when the composition cl 
the plagioclase is known. 

A generalized formula for plagioclase can be 
written as follows: 

Nax Ca(i-x) AI(2 -x) Si(2 +x) 0 8 (2) 

where x is the mole fraction of Na in the plagiocbst 
formula. If IIlNa moles of Na are released py the disso
lution of plagioclase in the time interval between '. 
and t

2
; then the number of moles of plagioclase dis

solved (N) in the same time interval will equal 

(Jl 

if no Na is conserved in the product phase. Uno 
Ca is conserved in the product phase. then the mold 
of Ca released into the aqueous solution in the sa!Df! 

lime interval will equal 

mCa = N(l -x). (41 

The moles of silica released into the aqueous solutioc 
will depend on the composition of the solid pr$ 
precipitating from the aqueous solution. If Al is c0n

served in the mineral gibbsite. then all the silica .. ,1 
be released into the aqueous solution. The silicic ~ 
concentration is given by the equation 

When the Al is conserved in the mineral haIl(\~t: 
or kaolin. then the silicic acid concentration cl tlt 
solution can be represented by the equation 

mH,s;o, = [(2 + x) - (2 - x)] N = 2· X' .,,-_ (f 

Equations (3), (4) and (5) predict the ame>:;;t ,,' 
the various species released into the aqucous S(\t;~(l' 

.. 
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rJ 1 Lines 1. 2 and 3 represen~ the theoretical :elease 
lliliea into the solutions from oligoclase. labradorite and 
~!c.",.nite respectively when silica is not conserved in the 
.. Ms that are forming. Lines OLIG, LAB and BYT rep
'Z'GI Ihe theoretical release of silica into the solutions 
};Q Ihcse three feldspars when the solid forming during 
~thering has a 1 Si/Al atomic ratio. The triangles, open 
irtb and solid circles represent the observed release of 
f!::dc acid into the solution by oligoclase, labradorite and 
~:o""'ni(e respectively. N represents the number of moles 
f ' of feldspar dissolved. 

i 
,l:cn sodium calcium and silica are not conserved 
, the produc't. Equations (3), (4) and (6) predict the 
~ or the various species into the aqueous solu
~ When some of the silica is conserved in a product 
l::h a SijAI ratio of one. Fig~re 2 shows that after 
~ initial 48 hr of dissolution, the observed increases 
• silicic acid concentration closely approximate the 
i.:orctical values (lines OUG, LAB and BYT) pre
jj~ by equation 6 and not those predicted by equa
~ (5~ This information is strong evidence for the 
~ation of a product phase· with a one Si to AI 
~"1llic ratio. 

~~ composition of the product phase. After con
~ble effort, the solid reactant phases were separ
~ from the product phases, and a few milligrams 

,t'(oducts recovered. The products produced by the 
t'il5cial weathering of feldspars in distilled water 

Table I. The silicon to aluminium atomic 
ratio in the feldspars and the products 
formed during the dissolution of plagio
clases in distilled water and 1 atm CO2 

partial pressure 

Sf/Al Ratio Si/Al Ratio 
Plagioclase Products 

--------------~--------------
Albite 
OligOclase 
Andes hIe 
Lahradorite 
BYtO""ite 

.-AnOrthite 

3.0 1.08 
2.2 0.98 
I. S 1.00 
1.7 0.89 
I. 3 1. 03 
1.1 1.02 

1.0 

consist of a very poorly crystalline to amorphours 
material. The poor X-ray diffraction patterns pre
vented their precise identification by standard pro
cedures (CARROLL, 1970; JACKSON, 1975). 

A significant effort was made to characterize the 
products by other procedures. Chemical analysis of 
a few mg of product by the single solution method 
of SHAPIRO (J 975) showed that it consisted of essen
tially only silica and alumina with all other oxides 
present in trace quantities. The atomic Si to Al ratios 
calculated from the chemical analyses are given on 
Table 1. All the ratios are very close to one, and 
the average of all the analyses are 1.0 and significantly 
different from the reactant phases. The Si to Al ratio 
of one is characteristic of kaolin, halloysite and some 
amorphous aluminosilicates. The differential thermal 
analysis of two of the samples gave significant endO
thermic peaks centered at 160c C. These are character
istic of halloysites and amorphous materials (BRIND
LEY, 1961; GRIM, 1968). 

Transmission and scanning electron microscopy 
showed that the products consisted of aglomations 
of irregu larly shaped particles. Typical examples are 
shown on Figs. 3A and 38. Electron diffraction of 
these particles gave patterns characteristic of poly
crystalline material (Figs. 3C and 3E). Very rarely, 
spotted patterns characteristic of larger crystalline 
particles (Fig. 3D) were obtained. The electron diffrac
tion patterns were indexed using aluminum metal as 
an internal standard by the procedures described by 
BELK and DAVIES (1968) and ZVYAGIN (1967). The 
d-spacings obtained were in every case identical to 
those of metahalloysite given by BRINDLEY (1961). 
Metahalloysite is not a primary product phase but 
can only be produced by the irreversible dehydration 
of halloysite during sample preparation for electron 
diffraction and by the heat generated by the electron 
beam (KOHYAMA et aI., 1978; BRINDLEY, 1961). 

The artificial weathering of these plagioclases in 
distilled water produced particles resembling ampor
phous material in morphology but which were never
theless microcrystalline halloysite as shown by elec
tron diffraction. It can also be concluded from the 
character of the X-ray and electron diffraction pat
terns that the material produced is highly disordered 
and near the boundary separating the amorphous 
from the 'crystalline state' (ZVYAGIN, 1967). 

Solution chemistry. The dissolution of hal!oysite and 
kaolinite can be represented by the equation: 

A12 Si 20s(OH)4' 2H20 + 6H+ 
= 2Al3+ + 3H20 + 2H4 Si04 . (7) 

The logarithm of the activity product of reaction 7 
Oog Q7) was calculated for the solutions· at 100 hr, 
at 200 hr, and at the end of the experimental runs 
as well as for all the data from 1 SO hr to' the end 
of the experimental runs. The results are given on 
Table 2. The log Q7 for all the data suggest that after 
100 hr, the ion activity product, of ;Jl! the solutir)ns 
achieved a constant value that did not change even 
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Table 2. The number of data points. the mean of the log 
Q7 and the standard error of the mean are given for all 
the solutions at about 100. 200. more than 400 hr as well 
as for all the data points after 150 hr of dissolution. The 
logarithms of the solubility products of halloysite and kao-

lin at 25°C are also given 

Time (Hours) 

100 
200 
'400 
All D:n.1 '1'>0 Hr •• 

Hem f't 3l. (1973) 
(Halloysite) 

Kiurick (1966) 
(~ .. linite) 

Number 

14--
14 
14 
96 

36 

!-1ean Log Q
7 

Lo~ K Halloysite 
Loll K Kao1 in! te 

11.57 
11.58 
11. 60 
11.58 

11. 28 

7.19 

·St~ndard ErTor 
of the ;.sean 

Q.18 
0.17 
0.21 
0.05 

0.08 

though the chemical composition of the solutions 
changed considerably by further dissolution of the 
feldspars. The data in Table 2 strongly suggests that 
the solutions reached equilibrium with microcrystal
line halloysite. The log Q7 for reaction (7) caJc1.!lated 
from the data is 11.58 ± 0.05 and is in good agree
ment with the log K value of 11.28 ± 0.08 for aged 
halloysite obtained by HEM et al. (1973). The presence 
of microcrystalline halloysite in the product phases 
supports the hypothesis that the halloysite and pH 
controlled the activities of the aluminum and silicic 
acid in these aqueous solutions after 100 hr of artifi
cial weathering of all types of feldspars. All these solu
tions were highly supersaturated with respect to kao
lin as shown on Table 2. 

E6dl'nce for the formation of mOllTmorillonite and other 

phases 

Ai ass halance. The mathematical treatment used is 
described by equations (2H6). The solutions exam
ined were those formed by the artificial weathering 
of oligoclase with aqueous solutions having high in
itial concentrations of one of the following com
ponents: CaCJ2 , MgC12, KCI or silicic acid. The three 
thicker lines on Fig. 4 represent the increase of silicic 
acid concentrations as a function of the number of 
moles of oligoclase dissolved and the composition of 

1 

N jUOlES k 10', 

Fig. 4. Lines a, band c represent the theoretical 
of silicic acid into the solutions when the solids 
during the dissolution have an atomic Si/AI ratio 
J and 2 respectively. Lines I, 2. 3, 4 and 5 
observed release of silicic acid as a function of 
oligoclase dissolved (N) in solutions containing 0.1 M 
0.1 M CaCI 2 • 0.1 M MgCl 2• 35 mgjl Si02 and 70 mgll 

respectively. See text for details. 

the precipitating product phase. The 
data indicates that after 50 hr of dissolution 
products had inilial Si to AI ratios of between 
and 2 as determined by mass balance. The 
tal ratios abrupt~y changed to about 2 in all but one' 
case. The initial Si to AI ratios could be explained 
by the formation of an amorphous aJuminosilical.( 
product with a highly variable chemical compositiOll. 
An alternate and preferable explanation supported hI 
chemical analysis and X-ray data (Table 3) is the rOfll)o 

ation of two or more products with different Si to 
AI ratios. The observed ratios result from the ... ·eighed 
average of all the ratios of the products. 

It was shown previously that after 100 hr, the $0\11-

tions appear to be in equilibrium with h2.lJoy~lt· 

which is present in the products. Halloysite is t~ 
mineral with the 1 Si to AI ratio and all other 
products including monmorillonite. which is the m~ 
abundant (Table 3). have higher ratios. The h2.l10ysilt 

Table 3. The products formed during the dissolution of feldspars a'nd the 
methods used to identify them are listed below. ED = electron diffraction; 
TM = transmission electron microscopy; A ='chemical analysis; C = X-ray 
diffraction using an 18 cm camera: and D = X-ray diffraction using a 

diffractometer 

Experiment Gibbsite Halloysite Kaolinite l.fica ~lont. Chlorite 

Albite A ED 
Oligoclase ED,C,D 
Andesine ED,C,D TIl 
Bytmmite ED 
Labradorite ED 
Anorthi te ED,C,D 
Orthoclase C 
~icrocline A C,D C,D 

Oligoclase in 
" 

35 ,"gIl S;02 C,D C,D 
70 mgll Si0

2 C,D 
0.1 X KCl c C,D C,D 
0.1 X CaC)2 C C,D 
0.1 1'1 }lgC~2 C,D C,D C,D 
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0.1 MICRON' B 

Fig. 3. Electron transmISSIOn micrographs of particles produced by the dissolution of oligoclase (A) 
and anorthite (B) in distilled water. C, D, and E are the electron diffraction patterns of particle (A), 

(B) and a particle produced during the dissolution of bytownite respectively. 



, ' ,II (()IIljlll'drIPn (II 'JI~' lIl1Cr-~[dincd 
" I I "" ,I""" I", II.,. <li',',olillillll "/I1I,):,,c1ase In ,olu· 
A', 'I' If f I ~' " 

; "Il U",I,/lliI/lt til!!" coneenl, alioll> III S,O l' Ca, Mg or 
~, Dill;, 'lave been recalculaled 10 lOO/~, H 20-, 
H O· and ~(Jrnc minor consliluenls were not dClcrnllned 
~Juse of Ihc extremely small size orthe samples available 
wr analysis, The Si to Al atomic ratio is also given ror 

these products 
-------------------------------

Experiment 

35 mg/l iO r",/1 0,; Ii 0.1 !. C, t H 
$iO Z '~SjC2 Kt:l '':aC1 2 HgCl 2 

---------
68,'.8 67,01 11.4:1 ,C,9f 70,00 

27.74 29.49 21.42 2'; , ')a 24. J:. 

(J.87 0.21 I.~p 0,45 0.62 

0.81 0.76 1.10 0,35 3,98 

0,98 0,84 0,46 3,73 0'; J3 

L08 L06 3.59 0,39 0.90 

0.01 0,02 0,01 O.t:!2 0, I)) 

2.1 1.9 2,8 2.5 2,4 

"initially coprecipitated with montmorillonites and 
':~: other products giving ratios between I and 2, This 
~;(Vidence suggests that halloysite stopped precipitating 

:'f'"hcn the solutions evolving along the halloysite-
::c~ montmorillonite phase boundary moved into the 
,':;; montmorillonite stability field resulting in a sharp in
'~' crease of the Si to Al ratio of the products to a value 

0l2. 
'-> Composition of the product phases, The products 
"'formed by the dissolution of oligoclase in solutions 

tonlaining high initial concentrations of CaCI2, 

,:MgCI2, KCI or silicic acid were identified by X-ray 
-, dilfraclion using standard clay mineralogical pro
" o:dures (CARROLL, 1970; JACKSON, 1975), The results 
;":_1'(: shown on Table 3. Since the halloysite component 
.,~:o( the products formed significantly larger particles, 
~~h was separated from the finer particles by settling 
fprocedures. The chemical' analysis of the products 
t'llith the smaller particle size and the Si to Al ratios 
;:,0{ these products are given on Table 4. These ratios 
~.r.bscrved are characteristic of natural smectites (GRIM, 

~}968~ Since the products are not single phases, the 
::~,~ct formulas of the phases cannot be calculated but 
?lIre apparently very complex as indicated by the 
¥thtmical analyses, It is also very likely that the for
VI:U las of the products varied as the composition of 
~:J:e solutions changed with time. 

tit if CONCLUSIONS 

~~ring the arti,fi.ciaJ chemical w~athering of feld
f!lon . the composItIOn of the resultmg aqueous solu
i~ IS Controlled by the solubilities of highly disor

f~~ a,nd very. poorly crystalline products of the 
cf<ti . henng reactIOns, All solutions appeared to have 
t;dly reached equilibrium with a metastable micro

~~talline gibbsite. The X-ray amorphous phase pre

i~~ited in the aqueous solutions ":,,as id~nti~ed ?y 
',i':,. , cal analyses. After 100 hr of dIssolutIOn m dls-
;:t't::,'", 
''''''' . ...,I/-F 

tilled water. a Pl)Orl) cr)slalline hallo)sile phase con
trolled Ihe activilies of aluminum and silicic acid in 
all cases, This solid was isolaled and identified by 
cIcCI ron diffraction and chcmical analysis. 

The products of the dissolution of oligoclase in 
solutions containing high initial concentrations of Ca. 
Mg. K and Si02 were montmorillonite, halloysite and 
some other clay minerals. The chemical analyses sug
gest that these products have complex chemical for
mulas and their compositions may vary from experi
ment to experiment Mass balance calculations indi
cate that these solutions evolved along the halloysite
montmorillonite phase boundary for a considerable 
length of time, then moved into the montmorillonite 
stability field, Trace quantities of kaolinite were found 
in one experiment: however, all the solutions were 
highly supersaturated with this phase, 

The results suggest that under certain conditions, 
metastable poorly crystalline phases control the initial 
composilions of waters in contact with reactive felsic 
rocks, 
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